<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board / Commission</th>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Authority</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Standards Commission</td>
<td>• 11 members appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the State Senate. • Secretary of the State and Consumer Services Agency, or the secretary's representative, who serves as the Commission Chair.</td>
<td>Health and Safety Code §18920 and §18926</td>
<td>Administers California's building codes, including adopting, approving, publishing, and implementing codes and standards.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bsc.ca.gov">http://www.bsc.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Standards Coordinating Council</td>
<td>Within the office of the Building Standards Commission's executive director the Coordinating Council's eight members include: • One appointed by DGS</td>
<td>• Informal entity to assist agencies pursuant to Health and Safety Code § 18933 and 18930 • No statutory authority</td>
<td>Subject to the pleasure of the Commission, the Council drafts proposed building standards to: • Ensure coordination in the proposal of building standards • Assist in the development of building standards • Resolve conflicting building standards</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bsc.ca.gov/abt_bsc/abt_cncl.htm">http://www.bsc.ca.gov/abt_bsc/abt_cncl.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Commission on Disability Access</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB 1608 (Corbett 2008)</td>
<td>The California Commission on Disability Access is an independent advisory body that is required to conduct studies and make reports to the Legislature regarding disability access.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| California Governor's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities | The Governor's Committee consists of appointed and mandated public and private members and receives staff support from the Employment Development Department (in the Labor and Workforce Development Agency). The work of the Governor's Committee is conducted through its four subcommittees listed below.  
  • Agency Liaison Subcommittee  
  • Business Liaison Subcommittee  
  • Education and Employment Subcommittee  
  • Policy and Planning Subcommittee | Mandated to meet quarterly, in conjunction with the California Health Incentives Improvement Project (CHIIP). | The California Governor's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities (Governor's Committee) is responsible for providing leadership to increase the number of people with disabilities in the California workforce. The Governor's Committee is also responsible for implementing California's Workforce Inclusion Act, Assembly Bill 925, which names and empowers the Governor's Committee to undertake activities to ensure improved employment opportunities for people with disabilities. The Governor's Committee provides a forum through which key state departments, boards, and councils, local service providers, business leaders and the disability community can collaborate to develop a comprehensive strategy (DOC) to that will result in an increased rate of employment for people with disabilities. | [http://www.edd.ca.gov/Jobs_and_Training/GC_on_Employment_of_People_with_Disabilities.htm](http://www.edd.ca.gov/Jobs_and_Training/GC_on_Employment_of_People_with_Disabilities.htm) |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Capitol Area Committee | 9 Appointed Members:  
  • 4 by Governor  
  • 2 by Assembly  
  • 2 by Senate  
  • 1 by DGS Director | • Govt. Code § 8164.1 and §8164.3  
  • JPA between DGS & City of Sacramento | Advises DGS on its responsibilities involving the Capitol Area Plan and the Capitol View Protection Act. | [http://www.eastend.dgs.ca.gov/AboutTheProject/default.htm](http://www.eastend.dgs.ca.gov/AboutTheProject/default.htm) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Roles/Responsibilities</th>
<th>Legal Basis</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSA Advisory Board</td>
<td>17 (voting) by State Architect: • 3 (voting) ex-officio state reps by State Architect • 8 (non-voting) state representatives.</td>
<td>CA Building Standards Administrative Code (Part 1, Title 24, C.C.R.), Article 9, § 4-355</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dsa.dgs.ca.gov/AdvisoryBoard/policiesandprocedures.htm">http://www.dsa.dgs.ca.gov/AdvisoryBoard/policiesandprocedures.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor's Emergency Operations Executive Council</td>
<td>• DGS Director • 32 other entities having responsibilities for emergency planning and response</td>
<td>Executive Order S-04-06 • Assess and provide information to the Governor, Legislature and local agencies • Develop budget, legislative proposals, and admin actions • Identify additional resources to improve prevention and response • Assist in managing emergency response • Meetings “No less than quarterly”</td>
<td><a href="http://www.homeland.ca.gov/geoeoec.html">http://www.homeland.ca.gov/geoeoec.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles State Building Authority</td>
<td>• Los Angeles State Building Authority • DGS Real Estate Services Division</td>
<td>Govt. Code § 6517 Partnership between the California Department of General Services and the Los Angeles State Building Authority.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.buildings.dgs.ca.gov/RonaldReaganbuilding/BuildingInformation/default.htm">http://www.buildings.dgs.ca.gov/RonaldReaganbuilding/BuildingInformation/default.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland State Building Authority</td>
<td>• City of Oakland • DGS Real Estate Services Division</td>
<td>Govt. Code § 6517 The Oakland State Building Authority plans and directs the construction of the Elihu M. Harris State Office Building, which consolidated the operations of over 40 state departments and agencies throughout the Bay Area.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oaklandnet.com/government/splash/elihu_splash.html">http://www.oaklandnet.com/government/splash/elihu_splash.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Pension Obligation Bond Committee | • Governor or his/her designee  
| • DGS  
| • Director of Finance  
| • Controller Treasurer  
| • Secretary of Business, Transportation & Housing  
| • Director of Transportation | Govt. Code § 16920 | The Pension Obligation Bond Committee, formed pursuant to the California Pension Obligation Financing Act, May 5, 2003: Authorizes the Pension Obligation Bond Committee to fund or refund the State's pension obligations for fiscal year 2003-04. The law designates the Director of Finance as the chairperson and the State Treasurer as agent for sale of the bonds. The Pension Restructuring Bond Act of 2004 (Chapter 215, Statutes of 2004 [SB 1106]) authorizes the Committee to issue bonds to pay a portion of the State's pension costs in two fiscal years. And continuously appropriates money from the General Fund to pay principal and interest on any bond issued pursuant to its provisions. | [http://www.dof.ca.gov/boards_and_committees/pobc/](http://www.dof.ca.gov/boards_and_committees/pobc/) |
| Prison Industry Authority Board | • Director of Corrections, Chair  
• DGS Director  
• Secretary of Technology, Trade and Commerce  
• 2 Assembly appointees  
• 2 Senate appointees  
• 4 Governor appointees | Penal Code §2802 | Sets PIA policy, oversees PIA industries’ performance, determines new industries to be established, and appoints and monitors the General Manager’s performance. The Board also serves as a public hearing body to assure that PIA enterprises are self-sufficient and do not adversely affect private enterprise. The Board actively solicits public input into decisions about expanding existing prison industries, or developing new ones. | [http://pia.ca.gov](http://pia.ca.gov) |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| Public Works Arbitration Committee | • DGS Director  
• Director of Office of Administrative Hearing  
• Director of Transportation  
• Director of Water Resources  
• Three Governor appointees | • Public Contract Code §10240 through §10245.5  
• California Code of Regulations Title 1 Division 2, §1300 to §1398 | Makes recommendations to state agencies regarding practices and procedures under the Public Works Contract Arbitration (PWCA) Program (this program involves the resolution of disputes between public agencies and contractors). | [http://www.oah.dgs.ca.gov/PWCA+Program/PWCA+Committee+Information.htm](http://www.oah.dgs.ca.gov/PWCA+Program/PWCA+Committee+Information.htm) |
| San Francisco State Building Authority | DGS • San Francisco Redevelopment Agency | Govt. Code § 6517 | A 1982 agreement resulted in the construction of the Governor Edmund G. "Pat" Brown Building which houses the California Public Utilities Commission. The Commission has occupied the building since its construction. |
| Search and Rescue Memorial Review Committee | DGS Director • State Historical Preservation officer • Senate member • Assembly member | Govt. Code § 8601 and §14628 | The California State Sheriffs Search and Rescue Coordinators...”may plan and construct a memorial in the Capitol Historic Region, in consultation with the Department” [of General Services] funded through private donations. AB 136 (Emmerson) Search and Rescue Memorial - 10/08/2007-Chaptered by the Secretary of State, Chapter Number 311, Statutes of 2007). |
| Seismic Safety Commission | The Commission is composed of 20 commissioners chosen for their expertise and experience. Commissioners must be residents of California  
• 15 Governor’s appointee  
• 1 Senate Rules Committee appointee  
• 1 Speaker of the Assembly appointee  
• 1 Building Standards Commission representative  
• 1 State Architect’s office representative  
• 1 Governor’s Office of Emergency Services representative | Seismic Safety Act in 1975 | The Seismic Safety Commission was established to advise the Governor, Legislature, and state and local governments on ways to reduce earthquake risk. | http://www.seismic.ca.gov/ |
|--------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|--------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Small Business Advisory Council | Volunteer members from:  
• DGS  
• Private business community | Govt. Code § 14723 | Advises DGS on state contracting and purchasing opportunities, programs and policies that affect small businesses. | http://www.pd.dgs.ca.gov/smbus/sbcouncil.htm |
| State Allocation Board | DGS Director  
• Department of Finance Director  
• Superintendent of Public Instruction  
• 3 Senators  
• 3 Assembly members  
• 1 Governor appointee | • Govt. Code §15490  
• Education Code §16000 - 16105 | Provides funding to school districts for:  
• New school construction (Joint Use Facilities and Charter Schools)  
• Modernizing existing schools  
• State Relocatable classrooms  
• Facilities maintenance  
• Administers state bond funds.  
Staffed by the Office of Public School Construction. | http://www.opsc.dgs.ca.gov/AboutUs/aboutSAB.htm |
| State Fair Leasing Authority | • Director of Finance - Chair  
• Director of DGS  
• Secretary of CDFA  
• Treasurer (only for hearing and deciding upon matters related to revenue bonds)  
• Controller (only for hearing and deciding upon matter related to revenue bonds)  
• General Manager of CESF (advisory capacity only)  
• Four individuals from the CESF Board of Directors  
  • 2 Governor Appointees  
  • 1 appointed by Assembly Speaker  
  • 1 appointed by Senate pro Tem | SB 282 (Cox, Chapter 293, Statutes of 2007) authorized the formation of the State Fair Leasing Authority (Authority), JPA | The Authority authorizes leasing or other agreements for use of the State Fair Race Track or any other property owned or controlled by CESF to further the purposes of the State Fair or to provide horse racing at the State Fair Race Track (Note: Any lease or other agreement entered into are on behalf of California Exposition and the State Fair (CESF), and the State Fair will remain in control.) The Authority must consult with the governing bodies of the city and county of Sacramento prior to awarding the lease or entering into an agreement. |
| State Historical Building Safety Board | • 21 members appointed by member organizations, including the State Architect. | Health and Safety Code §18950 to §18961 | Administers the State Historical Building Code as authorized by. It governs the building code for all qualified historical buildings in the state. DGS provides staff to the Board. | [http://www.dsa.dgs.ca.gov/SHB SB/default.htm](http://www.dsa.dgs.ca.gov/SHB SB/default.htm) |
| State Public Works Board | DGS Director  
| Department of Finance Director  
| Department of Transportation Director  
| State Controller  
| State Treasurer | Govt. Code § 15770 | Approves plans and funds for major state construction projects except state highways. The Real Estate Services Section of the Professional Services Branch provides staff support to the PSB/DOF for property acquisition and due diligence. | [http://www.spwb.ca.gov](http://www.spwb.ca.gov) |
| State Race Track Leasing Commission | 3 members of the 9-member 22nd District Agricultural Association Board sit on the Race Track Leasing Commission.  
| Director of Finance  
| Director of DGS  
| Secretary of CDFA | Food and Agricultural Code §4351 to §4353 | The Del Mar Fairgrounds and Horsepark equestrian facility are operated by the 22nd District Agricultural Association on behalf of the State. The RTLC meets once at the beginning of the year and once in the summer. | [http://www.sdfair.com/index.php?fuseaction=about.board_meetings](http://www.sdfair.com/index.php?fuseaction=about.board_meetings) |